
Thank you for consigning with 529 Hollin Hall!  Before we can help you reduce-reuse-
recycle your kids’ clothing and gear, please read our consignment agreement closely, and 
then sign and transmit this Agreement back to us. If you have any questions about this 
Agreement, please email us at: sales@529HollinHall.com 

A. Clean and fresh

We want to remain time efficient and meet with as many consignors as possible, and so 
we ask that you bring in a maximum of 50 items for consignment.  The clothing you 
consign needs to be from a smoke-free and mothball-free environment.  All consigned 
items need to be in good condition, laundered, dustless, spot-free and folded/packaged 
neatly and ready to go (button all buttons, snap all snaps) when given to us.  We will 
carefully examine merchandise for tears and/or stains.  We maintain high aesthetic and 
practical standards; therefore if an item does not meet our standards we reserve the right 
not to sell that item.  If this is the case, we will notify you, and give you the option to take 
it back; or we will donate it for you.  We are not experts in the safety of apparel or gear, 
and we do not repair items, so please do not provide us with anything if you have any 
reason to believe that it could be unsafe for our customers.

B. Super Cute

In order to maintain a high standard of quality, please note our preferred stores/brands 
below:

KIDS:

Baby Gap/Gap Kids (within last 4 years only; no outlet), Baby Boden, Bugaboo, Crocs, Eddie 
Bauer, Fisher Price, Graco, Gymboree (within last 4 years only; no outlet), Hanna Andersson 
(limited above size 150), Hatley, Havianas, Janie and Jack, Kelly’s Kids, Kissy Kissy, Lilly Pulitzer, 
Lands End & LL Bean (outerwear and boots only), Maclaren, Melissa and Doug, Milly Mini, Mini 
Boden, New Balance, Patagonia, Paul Frank, Pediped, Petit Bateau, Petunia Pickle Bottom, Phil 
and Ted's, Puma, Ralph Lauren, R.E.I., Robeez, Seven for all Mankind, Skip Hop, Splendid, 
Swaddle Designs, Tea Collection, Ugg Australia, and Vineyard Vines.

Here are EXAMPLES of brands that we DO NOT accept (please note this is NOT 
an exclusive list): Abercrombie, Absorba, American Eagle, Aeropostale, American 
Living, Arizona, Arrow, Baby Nay, Beautees, Benetton, Blueberi Blvd, Bonnie Baby, 
Bonnie Jean, Burt’s Bees, C9 Champion, Calvin Klein, Carter's, Cat & Jack, Chaps, 
Cherokee, Chickpea, Children's Place, Circo, Converse One Star, Corneloki, Crazy 
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8, Denizen, Dickies, DKNY, D-signed, Eddie Bauer, Epic Threads, Espirit, Faded 
Glory, First Impressions, French Toast, Fresh Produce, Genuine Kids, George, 
Gerber, Green Dog, Guess, H&M, Healthtex, Hello Kitty, Hollister, Izod, Joe Fresh, 
Jumping Bean, Just One You, Justice, Juicy Couture, KC Parker, Keedos, Kenneth 
Cole Reaction, Kid Pik, Kids Headquarters, Koala Baby/Kids, Lands End (except 
outerwear and blazers), Le Top, Levi’s, Little Me, Little Rebels, Luigi Kids, LulaRoe, 
M&S, Maggie London, Max Studio, Merona, Miniwear, Mossimo, Mudd, Mulberry 
Bush, Naartjie, Nautica (except blazers), Next, Offspring, Okie Dokie, Old Navy, 
Osh Kosh B'Gosh, Rare Editions, Rare Too, Rugged Bear, Savannah Baby, 
Speechless, Starting Out, SO, Sonoma, Talbots Kids Tommy Hilfiger, Truly Me, TU, 
US Polo Assn., Vitamins Baby, Wonderkids, Xhilaration, XOXO, Young Hearts, 
Youngland, Zara.  

In addition, please see the following:

- No opened/worn socks or underwear.  
- No athletic wear for 0-24 month
- No track suits
- No shoes for boys over big kid size 7
- No bedding/towels
- No baby beanies

WOMENS:

Starting Spring 2018, we will take the following brands for women’s clothing: Anthropologie, 
Banana Republic (not outlet), Burberry, DVF,  Elizabeth McKay, J.Crew, Kate Spade, Lilly Pulitzer, 
Lululemon, Milly, Patagonia, Rebecca Minkoff, Rebecca Taylor, STS, The North Face, Tory Burch.

We do not take Ann Taylor Loft,  Cabi, Columbia, Crown & Ivy, J Crew factory, J. Jill, Joy Lab, Lands 
End, LL Bean, Lucky, Slinky Brand, Talbots, Top it Off, Under Armour, Zara

Women’s Handbags:  We take Coach, Dooney & Burke, Kate Spade, Lilly, Longchamps, Michael 
Kors, Tory Burch, and other high end brands.

If you have questions about the suitability for consignment of particular 
items, please email us at: sales@529HollinHall.com.

C. How it Works

1. Accounts

On the day of your appointment, make sure to arrive on time, as we have multiple 
appointments in one day!  We will go through your items with you and decide what we 
feel is suitable to sell.  We will set up an account in your name, with the information you 
provide for us below.  Each item that you bring in that we decide to consign is given an 
item number.  When we sell one of your items, your account receives a credit of 40% of 
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the selling price. Read below (section C. 4) for how that credit later becomes cash to you.  
We will market and sell your items for a period of  3 months.

2. Pricing

We reserve the sole right to set the prices on the consigned articles.  Generally, we look at 
comparable items, and based on condition we price accordingly. Markdowns/discounts 
may be taken at our discretion during the consignment period.  A 25% markdown will be 
taken after 30 days and a 50% markdown will be taken after 60 days.  We reserve the 
right to hold merchandise to be sure we are selling it during the right season.

3. When?

We accept baby and children clothing up to size 16 and shoes in the corresponding sizes.       
We NO LONGER TAKE maternity.  We are also taking select women’s clothing apparel.  
Consignment is accepted by appointment only, Monday-Friday at 10:30 am, 1:00 pm & 
2:30 pm and Saturday at 10:30 am only.

We accept items BY SEASON. We accept gear all year round, it is always in 
season!

We will make every effort to get you in as soon as possible, however, please understand 
that we are sometimes booked 3-4 weeks out. If you have UNDER 20 ITEMS, please let 
us know and we can squeeze you in sooner.

4. Cashing Out

As noted above, Consignor receives 40% of the actual selling price for their consigned 
items.  You are welcome to call, email, or come in to check your balance at anytime 
during your consignment period.  We will mail you a check for items sold (balance must 
be greater than $10) at the end of the month in which your consignment period ends.  
Please make sure you notify us of any address/phone number/email changes as soon as 
possible.  In lieu of a check you may also use the money in your account as “store 
credit.” This credit can be used at anytime throughout the consignment period, as long 
as there is money in your account.

5. Consignment Period

Once items are consigned, a PDF with an itemized list, including prices and the date of 
consignment will be sent to you by e-mail.   The consignment period ends THREE 
MONTHS from the date the items are accepted and it is every consignor’s responsibility 
to keep track of this date.  If you choose to have your your expired items returned to you, 
they must be picked up ON or BEFORE the last day of your consignment period.  
We will print your list of expired items and certainly help you find your items if the traffic 
in the store and our workload allows for it.  Please pick up on WEEKDAYS ONLY.   All 



expired items that are not claimed after the consignment period end date, become 
property of  529 Hollin Hall and will be sold or DONATED.  

6. Liability

529 Hollin Hall does NOT assume responsibility nor do we reimburse consignor for loss 
or damage due to fire, theft, or for any other reason.  All risk of ownership of consigned 
items shall stay with the consignor.  529 Hollin Hall does not make any warranties or 
representations about the safety or suitability of items consigned.  529 Hollin Hall has no 
experience or expertise in manufacturing, repairing, or inspecting merchandise for safety, 
ease of use, or fitness for a particular purpose and therefore disclaims any responsibility 
for recalls, defective merchandise, or safe usage for any purpose.

7. Updates and Changes

529 Hollin Hall reserves the right to alter this policy at any time. It is the 
consignor’s responsibility to check the current agreement on our website for 
any updates (www.529HollinHall.com).

8. Other Legal Stuff

This Consignment Agreement is the full written and complete agreement between 529 
Hollin Hall and the Consignor.  Any amendments, additions, or modifications to this 
Agreement must be in writing and signed by both parties in a fashion indicating that both 
parties know they are making a change to these terms (i.e. don’t infer anything from an 
email signature).  This agreement shall be governed by the law of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia, no matter where the Consignor resides.
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Account #____________

Your signature indicates your acknowledgement and agreement to all of  the 
terms of  this document and the statements above:

Date: _________________________

Name(printed): ____________________________________________

Signature of  Consignor: ___________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________________ 

Phone number: _________________________

Email:____________________________________________________

Would you like your items Returned or Donated?

________________________________________

Would you like payment in the form of  Store Credit or a Check?

________________________________________

How did you hear about us? _______________________________________

Please bring the last page with you to your appointment!

529 Hollin Hall Signature: _________________________________________

Date: _____________________


